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bad plead to heaven In vain. But JacksonrnTii
' UtPHILO white

DKHATK
i ikt Jspttitfun ,S'trih-CarUn- a,

On Mr. FISIir.it'8
ii vnvu HESOLUTIOXS.

plucked from the conquerors at fiarrosft
and Kodrel(o, the-L- st and brightest
wreath of American......victories Over Eng.
af a f it

exercised, without rjueitrt of their
tight or authority to to do,' We have,
indeed, no power to contra the tegitU-tir- e

will of our member fafcongrett or
to prescribe what shall be tUr private

whilst tt te citr of Washing

out,
our

III,
ro.
Of.

the

TtAUtktr tht Iawi tf United Jttatrt. -

TM m.i ... .2V a.trohniae will
lltreafUr b w follows i Ifefrr a veer,
payable I advance. .

' . . . Mat . . -

VERT L.ITR M0.V EUROPE,
HtW TOMKt MARCH II.

The brig Emerald, Captain Fox, hii
arrived at Button, in the remarkably short
passage of sixteen days from Liverpool.
Dy this arrival, the editors ofihe Commer-
cial Advertiser h ive received a file, ol the
Courier to the 18th, and the Liverpool
Mercury of the 3 1 t.' - -

usn discipline and bAgliah valor. , 1 be
triumph of the American rifle over theFrtm tkt Rntrlgh tltttiur.

Nfr. SAriierd remarked, that )t wotildi Aflveniaomeww ui ee intoned wily cents
' per wmrc for tRa lint insertion, end twenty t

British bayonet a victory, which for con-

summate skill and heroic valor, will bear
a comparison with the brightest (tiumphs

.aT tkav . a a . I I '. I a A

eerb? to him iconeiderition of the high

ton j yet we bare rot only the riht, but
it is our impcriof duly, to convey to
them an exprtsln of our opinion upon
Tnfquestlorref pUtic rnomerx, and which

i ff.n" for a.;n auntegurm one. t KtHVatkftHW-W- f ight--ef wULnAU letter autireiwea to tli Alitor, mu
pti-fmi- i, or they will not be attended to. of Freidenl of the Unhed Hutei, should wi mi anq wtiwa places A4

drew Jackson next on the page of Aniertheir conduct nay nave a irndcnty to 0(.m Ml IN IT
In the House of Commons, on 'he I Till

be tecured to the people of the levere control; but stir he did not question beir ican nisiory, anu in tne nearts ol his couQmtee. compoinir our Union t but whileTHE WELL KNOWN JACK, of February, Lord Nugent submitted hitpower of deternininf upon the coirsehe (Tmired ind applauded this feature of trymen, to the immortal Washington.
Whilst every bosom yet IhrobbeJ with motion for the production of the instructhey miht pusue in relation to our re

tions given lo his Majesty's plenipoten
the hederal Cnntitution, he thought (hat
there wai too much reason to apprehend,T ATFJ.Y owned in South quest or fnst ration, by either conformity

to (he leeislatre will of their state, or v

kindling ardor, and (ears or generous gra
tituile streamed from every eye, the chrisI d Ca rolina,w III stand at our tiary in Spain during the late war, and

his correspondence with the Spanish cab-
inet, in respect to the mediation of Bri

acting; in conradiction to if; but for thi.tYl tt, one mile and a half
mat the great body of the people, upon

hom (in timet of public peace and-tran-
lian hero offered up to heaven his thank
for bis country's safety. The wsr wask JifN J from Concord, North Carolina. as well as all other acts of their pubic

tain, lie urged the unprincipled conductconduct, the would hare to account o gloriously termina'ed. and the honor of our
qtiimty, like the preaent) the general
l?nvf rnment hat only an indirect and al-

most imperrrptible operation, will be
their constiuents. One of the resolu of France and her Allies, the benefit she

derived, and the disgrace and danger pro
country redeemed; tbe vain boastings ol
British invincibility, and the grumbling

every day in the week, Humlay excepted, thro',
out the season the season to comment the
1st of March, and end the 2Mb of Julv.

IUIfUn will be let to mere at II dollar the
eaion (hut mayor discharged with H, if paid

within the season.) 5 dollsn the aingle leap, (to
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found to manifeit too jcreat a degree of duced to Knglind. by (he late contest.tention of cur members in congress tc echo of internal treason, hushed. Why
'he motion was opposed by Mr. Canningan amendment of the constitution of the

inuifJrrence about the election of their
chief magiitrate. For whoever meaiuie

was the last war glorious ! It was glori
and Mr. Struges Bourne. Mr. Cannint?United Statts, so as to irovide for the ous in principle, but without dipargingpe pa hi Ooan.) ami 15 diilUra to inaure, the

inturanre money to be paid when thfl mare ia of excitement may pervade thU houte
other brilliant achievements of our coun explained, that, owing to the unforeseen

circumstances under which Sir V. A'- -
election or electors upon the out net plan
throughout the states.

while enaRtd in the lnnmion, gentle
men mar reat aiiured. tlut little. 'if anv

trymen, rendered chit fly glorious by
Court was placed, he was compelled toIn providing for the election of Presi

Uiacoverrrt to t with foal, or ia parted with hv
the person putting her. Particular tare w ill be
token of man It ft, in preventing arcidents. ke.

ASA IIIOMPHON,
CKORCK I'RT.

Ctnfrd, Jan. 53, 1824. 1310.7

of that spirit will be found to potteti thtir
conttituenti at home. From thi belief

Ameiican tars and the victory at Orleans.
If at the period of this joyous jubilee of
free men, Andrew Jackson had been an

dent and Vice President by the interven-
tion of electors, the consiitutioi had re-

moved it one degree from the people

act. in a great measuie, upon disown dis
cretion. The amendment of Mr. Bourne
declaring, that, throughout the whole,
contest, ministers preserved their neu-
trality inviolate, was finally tarried by
large majority, the numuti being in

nounced as a candidjte for the first office
in tha tift of his country, breathes there

of the temper and duposition of the pco
pie upon the important qtiitjon involved
in thrwe reaolutitma, he conceivel it hit
imperious duty to uard npainnt all those

themselves, and in adopting the mode by
which the electors should be chosen, he a man amongst us who would have with-

held bis vote ? M is he ever forfeited hismeaatires that may" have tendency to
hotild prefer that which wsuld be most

likely to produce the same 'esult, as if against 30.claims on his country's giatitude ? tyo,
The King continues in good health,no! his subsequent career ha only filled

and gave a dinner party on the IG'.h.to ovci flowing, the measure of his fame

THE WELL KNOWN JACK,
JKILLIFOX,

fc 2V T ATKtheprwprrtyof judge
I i Murphry, ill atanil the

ljSy f f $A ensuing actuHin (commencing
rLjbfIjxJLnn ,,,p l(h "f March, ami
ending nn the 13th of Anguit) at tnv stable op
Nugar Creek, ven milrouth.west from Thar-Lrtt- c

; and will be let to mares at three dollar,
the ainjrle leap, raah at (he time of aenicr j five
dollar the araton, payable l$th October next ;

and 10 dollars to inaure a mare with foal, which
will be considered due whenever it if ascertained

It has proved that the sword ami pen are fRASCK.
This Kingdom continues in the enjoyalike in his hand " the club of Hercules."

withdraw from thrm the f.ir and impar-
tial exercise of their constitutional privi
lc(;e, in a matter of so much importance.

Did he believe, whit some ciiflcmcn
insisted upon, that the nom'm-iio- n of a
rundidrfte lor the Presidency bv the mem-
bers of congress, would be inoperative
upon public t. inion, he would ntt have
ttotible.l the house with the expression of

ment of prosperity ami tranquility. I ho
day for the meeting of "he Chamber has

the ultimate vote were exercsed directly
by the people. This he tluugl.f was to
be attained by establishing the ditrict
principle. It was also to bi preferred,
from its tendency to secure i more gen-
eral vote, by inducing the psople to feel
and exercise a deeper intenst in the re-

sult of the election. Hut when called up-
on by the general ticket pfan, to vote for
fifteen electors, situated h different and

routing the legions of itain, and con
founding the diplomatists of Spain. It
has shed around the btighl halo of the in
trepid soldier, the milder splendor of the
polished statesman. From the mouthsIns scntimer.u on the subiect ; but, aslit . . of his cannon bus he proclaimed our vic
tories, and with the resistless artillery ofremote sections of the stat,most of whom

must be entirely unknown,even by name,
to the great bodv of our r.itiiens. it can- -

that the mare ia with foal, or the property
charged. .

lot how arquajntnl with FVIif.u, an! have
raited mulct from him, it would he tn. let to
add any thing more ; auflice to at ate, he it a
sure foalgcttcr, and hi mu'rt are large and
likely, (.reat rare will be taken, hut will not
be liable for accident or rrpri.

JAM KS DINKIXS.
Felruarg 25. 1824 Sit'0.1

reason defended their justice. Once
more has he pn-cct- ed our defenceless
frontiers from the merciless tomahawk.no: be expected that tbev should manifest

been fixed on for the. 7th April the
on which the Frenqh army crossed the
Bidassoa.

I be Paris papers attack with violence
the speech of Mr. Canning, on the

to the Knig's speech. The (Juo-liJtrn- nc

contend, that allies h ivc a tight
to assist the mother country in snhjuga-tin- ;;

rebellious colonies, nd aft uvs I'.ng-lan- d,

in bring governed by motive s of in-

terest. F.ngland, they, did not inter-

fere to prevent France from marching
into Spain ; but fcrls alarmed a! the idee
of the interference of France for their pos-

sessions.
The King of France was reported to bo

n uiorcnoDsrrved by the gentlemm from
How an, he believed t!te noininjtion at

' ashington,hj( heretofore, suc( reded in
sreurin the election of the indiiifiiul re-

commended, the practice my therefore
he reRardcd a something more in effect
than a harmless express'. of nn opinion ;

for as it has hnd, so will ji continue to'
hjve, if not a hindinir. at least n luweifol!

any solicitude to exercise their constitu
tional privilege. Hut we rosy be told,
that the standing and chancier of the
candidates for the electoral ippointment
will not be sought after by the people, andinfluence on the people of this country. tn.tl thev w content themrlvet hv

and as governor of Florida wrung from
the avaricious grasp of Spanish treachery,
the titles of American settlers. Of his
civil and political career, we can give you
but a cursory view. Attorney General of
the South Western Territory, when that
Territory became the State of Tennessee,
the most able and cotispi uous member
in the convention which formed her con-
stitution, her first representative in Con
gress, and the succeeding year a Senator

Sale of LnntN, for Tuxes.
THF. fotlnwing trarttof jind, in Iturke conn,

will he told at public tale, in the town
cf Morganton, on Satiinlm, the 22d da) of
June pent, unlet Mir taxi n due thereon for the
yeart 1 831 and IIU2, tic pU ptxtlnui to that
dav tt.

Suppose, .aid hp, that before we leave knowing, if elected, whom they will sup
port lor President. But gentlemen may

the city of Raleigh, some one of the gen
tk inen in nomin.Hwh for the President rest assured that such had not been, nor dangerously sick on the 14th, and it was

believed he could not live a mouth.should be protlncd at Washington as would it be, the practical result : Theme caucu canoTdate, what would the mj people have, and will continue to require fhince n srsi.
It has been mentioned, as a rumor

n tging politicians of the day say to those
nl IIU tmilm n.l..l.. I - .

A trart belonging to George Thompion, 100
acres King on Ward' Branch, for 1KJ1

Ottf do. fr'.lizabcth Thonipton, 150 acre, lying
on do. for do.

Oue do. John Rmiilly, 6j crc lying on the

J "'iijMi sun oe inclined to sup
some knowledge or proof of the integrity
and abili'y of the individuals whom they
are rolled upon to employ as (heir agents,

of the United States. Judge of her Su
preme Court, and at the close of his mil-

itary career, governor of Florida. In
port some other candidate ? We should.

that France had made un important de-

mand upon Spain, in respect to a new
organization of its government. A Ion- -

men, hear much of the follv and inmiliiv in a business of so much importance.
Mr. S. concluded by remarking, that he

every office, whether civil or military, he
has displayed an intimate knowledge of

oi inrnwmgaway our suflrage by bestow don paper of February 18. speaking upon

nrau or .illicitly erect, tor it.'l.
For the vear IH.'.' : Conrad Lyons, 100 acrct,

lying on Silver crrek.
ne do John Adm, l.'r acrct, lying on the

Water of Kain creek.

i"R It on one who. we should be told. should vote against the motion for indefi his duty, and the most ardent devotion to J mis subject, says : " We now learn, from
an undoubted source, that the Ultimatumnite postponement ; and if it did not pre-

vail, he hoped lo see the resolutions so

"uld not surceed for the want of a cau
uis nomination; and though for one, he
should not be disposed lo listen to these

his tountry s service. One word as to
his politics. He has ever been a trm and
inflexible Demv-iai- . rne unvieldin?

demands the establishment of a RepreOne do. David Randy, TO acre, Itiiig on the
watcs of Muddy rret k.

One do. Jamet Mt'own, 100 acre, lying on
Silver creek.

amended, as to make them agreeable to
all who were friendly to the princinlesage acmonitions, and would Mipport his

ineno, though he might stand alone in which ihey ronimn.!.
.j,.iupion of Democracy in sunshino and
in storm. Not the reluctant convert
driven in from prostrate Federalism,
monopolizing the rewards of Democracy.

One do. 1 homaj M'Cown, 140 acres, hing
on do.

One do, Thomas M'Kenzie, 100 acres, lying
on Muddv Creek. C.EXKIIAL JACKSON".

T.wtihcx-tJCirmt- t- fe'tm the-- Axidmt vf tfirOne do. Williiim TVijr, 100 acres, lvingon.
".- - 1

and her days rcaping-tK- e ycllo
harvest which Jackson and his co patriots
have sown.

sentative form of Government, and a gen-
eral amnesty."

The re payment to France of the sumi
laid out to procure the release of Ferdi-
nand, is m ide a secondary consideration.
Tbje.recognuiaiu -- of lh- - Lons of the- -

is not demanded bv France ; but it
is suggested th;it some indemnity to the
holders of the Bonds would be proper.
With this ultimatum, orders were for-

warded to the French Minister at Madrid
and to General Bourmont. to lake proper-step-

to enforce the representation of the
Government that is to withdraw iho

such preference, yet it coti'd noi oe
doubted, that stu.li an appeal, when ad
dressed to the publicconsid, ration, would

--determining- the
vote of the state, especially when vc bear
in mind the melancholy fact, that the
people hnvrbcen, and will continue to be.
too indifferent about the result : In such

state of things, many will be seen to de

IHtnburg meeting.

Having, we hope, clearly demonstrated
that it is not only the right, but the duty

tjit aim oi 'iiuiiiy ci i k.
One do. Solomon ilham 200 acres, lying

on the waters of .Muddy crc k.
One do. .tunics llninch, 100 acres, lying on

the waters of I'ppej- - Creek.
t)ne do. Ilanii l Kctly, 200 acres, lying on the

Wkters of Sinvall.

I the people alone, to nominate a candi
date for the Presidency ; the question now

r0M tqi coorrasTowm (. T.) watcb towb.
SPEEDY JUSTICE.

On 1 uesday morning, two young men
offered a note for R600 for discount, at

recurs to the claims of Andrew Jackson,
for that distinguished station. The limits

cline giving their votes, wbiKt others will
be found to join in the support of that
candidate who would not hjve been the
.raantf bf cbeke-i-f thev ha--d been left

One do. Michatl Funchfr, 150 acret, lying on
the water of Canoe creek.

One do. Jesse Smith,. 80 acres, king on Ca-
noe creek. '.

-

of an address will scarcely permit us to .UL-CRt-- Bankv.a.ad-oUainc- d lbe, roa-- Itroop in fate of refokl be hw-et-- f
sketch the outlines oftiis civil and milita r.ey thereon. " They immediately took the Court of Spain ws expected in Pans

on Saturday, the1 14th of Frbriiaiv ; but
at the latest date, (the 16th it had not
arrived.

seats in the eatlern stage, then about to
depart ; but on account of some slight
grounds to suspect all was not right, they
were pursued by the clerk of the bank,
and overtaken a short distance only from
the village, whence they were taken and

Notwithstanding the confident asser

free and uninfluenced by a caucus nomi
nation. He could not, therefore, agree
with tbe gentleman from Beaufort that
the preamble and resolutions, now before
I he house, were merely designed to have
an effect unmi the candidates for the Pre
idency. Me did not so consider the qups
tion, but regarded it as one that had an

"tic no. iienjamm W ise, BO acres, Iving on
the waters of Paddy ' creek.

One do. William' Davis, 200 acres, lying on
the waters of Johti'a river and l.ooe creek.

One do. Ann Heeder, 50 acre, lying on the
Water of Loose creek.

One do. Jacob Johnson, 260 acre, lying on
main Loose creek.

For 1821 and 1822: Reuben Stallions, 20
acres. King on the waters of Loose creek.

ry career. His lame is the rich patrimo-
ny of the nation, and its living monument,
speaks in the gratitude of his fellow citi-

zens. His patriotism is not the transient
exotic that springs from one victorious
field, but commencing with boyhood, has
strengthened with increasing years.
When in the Revolutionary struggle) the
arm of B itish tyranny, yet reeking with
tbe blood of his ancestors, basely butcher-
ed at C.anicklcrgus, was raised against

tion of the Morning Chronicle, it i sta-

ted positively that the Court of Madiid
persists in its resolution to attempt thebrought lothis village the same evening

immediate reterence to an important con
I'hey were indicted for forgery by the

grand jury then sitting, on Wednesday ;
on Thursday morning were arraigned,

One do. Elizabeth Winkle, 111 acres, lyjngon
stitutional principle, and thought that the
adoption of tbe resolutions would go to
censure and condemn a practice which,

uic waters oi i.oose creek.
One do. David Singer-felt- , 100 acres, K ing

the water of the south fork of Catawba, i
plead guilty, and on Saturday sentenced
to five years hard labor at thehis native country, Andrew Jackson, and

Alexander M'Combs, of Nrw-Yor- 18,550 in its exercise, has an alarming tendency his two elder brothers, volunteered in its and took their departure westward forcres, ly ing on the eastern boundary of llurke oa usurpation of the rights of the people the state. penitentiary at Auburn.

recovery of its trans atlantic colonies, and
trusts that it "will have the good wisbts,
if not the active aid of the allies, in the
prosecution of this undertaking. Spain
does pot, however, refuse all concessions,
and consents that the trade to the wbolo . .

of her F.x American possesions shall bo
thrown open to the States of France,
England, Russia, Prussia, atil AusliU. - ..
- It is stated (frjm Warsaw, Dec. 26)

that the ewish Rabbis and FJders have
met in a general assembly at I'latskow,
and have decided that the celebration of
fheTSabbalhlhalf btTThangerJ to ihe-Su- n-

by making the election of ' President a
vumy-- , nor nstca lor ia.

M. IHilTTAlN, Sheriff.
March 21, 1824. 8it05 mere matterof bargain and sale, bvfunau

The following are the names of thethorized individuals as Washington city.
The gentleman from liowan,' in open members from North Carolina, who reIMantation for Sale.

fused to misrepresent the sentiments ofrslIE subscriber offers for sale, a plantation on
A which Tie now resides, 3 niHenwrirhidf

ing this discussion, had expressed a wish
so as-to- - make

them more generally acceptable to the

delence. At the age of fourteen, he
fought, was wounded r end a tapriyera pri'
soner languishing in a British dungeon,
with no consolation but his patriotism, and
no companions but his chains ; his two
brave brothers weltering in their gore,
t he-on- e- murdered piecemeal in a prison,
the other fallen in the field ; his widowed
mother sinking under these complicated
misfortunes into the tomb, and Andrew
Jackson, the last of his race, permitted by
British tyranny to survive to evenge the
wrongs of himself, his family, and his

m Charlotte, on the Lawyer's road, containing
240 acre. There are on this fitrm, good build- -

day.ui an mnas; uie necessary quantity of til- -
house ; but this opportunity, for the pre
sent, had been denied him by the very

their constituents, or to give countenance
to dictation-- and intriguer by attending the
radical caucus at Washington :

Nathaniel Macon, Hobt. I). Vance.
John firancfi, Henry IV. Cornner,
Willie P. Mungum, John Culfiefier,

Fay ctteville Observer.

I'he King of Sweden has nominateduie ana meadow land; a good Well is sunk
near the barn, and an excellent pring on the Prince Oscar (the king's son) to be Viceunparliamentary motion of the gentleman

from Halifax. Should that gentleman's roy of Norwa . .
una plantation and improvements, will

be old on caty condition. For further 'partic- - Letters from Corfu say, thnt as soon asmotion Tail, the friends of the resolutions
will so amend them, astd make themPIv o me auDscnber, on the premise.

JACOI1 Jl'UN.Mrch 8, 1824. K'OOr

country. iNeeu we prcturt before you his
gallant services du'iiigihe last war? Theyconvey a mere expression of the opinion fiurntng in effigy The Chillicothe pa

it was known among the inhabitant of the
Ionian Islands that Sir Thomas Mjitland
was dead the Priests repaired o the churof this general assembly on the practice were a rapid sents ol victories without a

Forte Piano, for Sale, ol congressional caucuses. V hat right, ches in order to return thanks to the Mostsingle defeat, unparalled in history.
we are asked, have we to dictate to our I housands of his countrymen, rescued High for having 'delivered them from a .
senators and reprtflenfalive Governor moye.tnmrwtit--t- them anrf toby his-skt- tf MftCdUrlgevTroip thVge

romahwlr-n- d .the British bEttfonet. pro"t MICHAEL BKOWA,,
!faa,b,,ry, Feb. 16, 1824. 93

the cause ;l C reece than Tuiitwh' Pi--
" "chaT""" -" "--:-

Lonutfernsjphe resolutions as they now
stand, and unconnected with the propo

per of the 19th ult. informs us that on the
preceding e vening the "people of that town
assembled and burntall the members of
thVLegisJhiiu

exce pting. one ,toge t be twit h;lbe. ejej of
the Semite. What produced the ferment
was the non-eJccti- of Judges Cook and
Armstrong, in particular and it is un
derstood also, that nearly all the Legisla
fare have done this session, had. prepared
the public mintl forthis burst o( indigna-- "

.ion."

sed modification. Mr. S. observed, he A letterfrom Paiis.dateil the evening of
Feb. 14, states that a consultation of 1'hy- -

claim their gratitude " Flusned with re-

cent triumph, the invincibles of Britain
rushed to anticipated victory. The city of
New-Orlean- s, rich in wealth and beauty,
was offered . as the prize of connuest :

Journey men TaiIors.
T yyNV to employ 2 of 3 journeymen Tai-- ,

,or bo are good workmen and steady men

did not consider them as holding any
thing of a dictatorial tone, but as respect-
fully conveying'that ' instruction and re

sicians had declared the state of the King
of France to be dangerous, and that it wasuom good wage and steady employ will be

given WM. DK KSON. " Booty and Beauty" was the vandal signal improbable he could outlive the month of Vquest which the legislative assemblies of
our ownj ans! biher states, have frequently

Salisbury, March 15, 3it9S March.of attack, and the cries of helpless females


